
S- J- Brown. G. B. ttoaglant),

Brown & Hoagland,
Law, Collection & Heal Estate,

Office opposite Popular avenue,

PHOEBUS, \//\.,
HAVE

Loison Easy onii UDerot Teims
from $10.00 to $500.

"Hoagland,"
West Hampton, 250 fes t from railroad
track,surrounded by four junction roads
Honey loaned lor Bonding Purposes
on the most liberal terms. Plans and
specifications furnished gra'tui'tuody.

Ad'dress Lock Box 225, Hampton, Va.

OYSTER MEN,
SAVE YOUR MOSEY BY GOING TO

JAMES MILL NEA Ii HAMPTON
WUAUK, Kult MOUKR'S T.ONOSHAFTS. I'ltlOES TO SUIT.
E\ ERY l'AIit WAI! 11ANTKO

"WHO IS THAT ?

Hie is the leading Dry Goods, Notions

and Shoe dealer of Hampton.
.HIS CLERKS ARE ALWAYS BUST.

¦Why ?

Because he is selling the best goods
for the smallest profits in town. A visit
to his famous store will convince you

of the fad.

WATCH A FEW OF HIS SPECIALS

THIS WEEK.
The Vatg st and best assorted line of

Hamburgs ever in Hampton.
A beautiful line of Bleached and Un¬

bleached Table Damask, extra wide,
for 25 cents per yard.
Extra large Linen Napkins, 35 cents

a dozen.

A largo line "f J.ihn Kelly and othet

well known makes of Shoe's at very low-

prices.

X. A. Cooke
P. B. MESSENGER,
Genera! * Garuenter,

-IMXrFAOTlTKKR OF-

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,
- Frames, Sash, Blinds & Doors,
Manfets and
uia7-ly Mouldings.

Queen Street. HAMPTON, VA.
y. O. Rox. 10».

JB^jGJ-.llard eji:
--. A elwinee at any time to pet- the
worth of your money. We don't

give prize packages antl then ove-

charge for our goods.
Our stock consists of

Dress Goods,

[Notions,
Coots,
Shoes, &c

E. G. DARDEN,
N. E. Cor. King and Queen Sts
HAMPTON. VA.
T E. Owen, who has been appolnt-
« «d in place of R. H. Ciail»>m.

resigned, of Hampton Cabinet, No. 647,
Amerii an Mutual Benefit Society, would
respectfully ask all members to call and
settle Maiks before Jan. 15th, 1S0S. All
members who have been suspended
would di> well to call and be reinstated.

W. E. OWEN, Cashier.
Office No. C Queen St., Hampton.

_jan S-lm._

MAKING A STOVE
Is an operation that re¬

quires a gTeat deal o'f capital and quite
a lot of bruins. It is the- proper combi¬
nation of those two thtags that makes
good sloves possible at the iridieul-ousLy
low prices of today.
We get our stoves only from the most

prominent and reliable makers.those
who cannot afford to send out animperfect stove, and whose success in
business has proven the efficiency of
their product. Don't get along with an
oid rattle trap when such a small
amount of money will g. t a perfect
luater or cooker.

Qeo M. Richter,
No. 9 Queen street, Hampton, Va.

Teachers Warned!
Union Teachers' Agencies of America.
Rev. L. D. BASS. D. D., Manager.

Pittsburg, Fa.; Toronto, Canada; Naw
Orleans, La.; Ntw York, N. Y.\
.Washington, D. C, San Francisco.
Cal.; Chicago, 111.; St. Louis, Mo..
and Denver, Colorado.
Tnere are thousands of positions to

h» filled within the next few months
Address all applications to UIJION
TEACHERS' AGENCIES, Sr.Usburg.

r>_iv ______

HICKMAN,
The Fisherman

From Hampton,
Will commence handüng fish here No
veinber "ki ooXl-tt

Market Quotations From thej
Leading Business Centers.

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.
NEW YORK, Jan -28.~Moiiey on c-»l'.

easy at lVaWl^ per Csin.: last loan l'i
per cent.; prime mercantile paper 3<g394
per cent.: sterling exchange tlrm with
actual business in« aankirs' bil s ot
$4.«*% Ter demand and at i4.S2H>@4.S2?4
tor sixty days; pos:ed rates $4.SS:> and
W.süMrSM.86; commercial bnis $1.81:>4;i;

silver cer*. Icates 'yii'/nHZl-yU; bar
siK-er 56%: M^xieiiJ dollars 45; govern¬
ment 'bonds strong: state bonds dull;
railroad bonds strong.

NEW YORK. Jan. 28.Today's stock
marke t showed signs of a struggle by
the bulls to sustain and sold while they
were taking profits. They wer- moder¬
ately successful and sold large blocks
or the stocks, which have been r cent
spedulaMve favorites withcut producing
any mark-.d decline elsewhere in
list. Northern Pacific preferred is
only one of the recent favorites which
shows a net gain for today, but the de¬
clines in the others were not sufficient
to uncover any Iarg. number of stop
loss orders.
The sharp gains in special stocks at

-different times duting the day were ev-
iivntly due ti> manipulation for the pur¬
pose of sustaining the genera! market.
This, together with the higher range of
'prices reported from London this morn¬
ing, kept stocks well abov- last night's
level during the early part of th- day.
but the closing showed an easy tone
with prices generally at the lowest. N-w
York Centtal was. conspicuous, under
realizing pressure after the opening,
and closed lVi lower rhetn the da-'s high
p>int. Kansas & Texas preferred show¬
ed an extreme decline of 1% and Rock
Island one of a frill point.
The total sales of stocks today were

47.1.900 shares.
Tr.e leading stocks close! as follows:

Atehison. 134
Baltimore & Ohio. 18
Canada PaciUc . 8»
Canada Southern. 54$
Chesapeake & Ohio. 224
Chicago t Alton. 105
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy.. osi?
C. C. C. & St. Ij. 854

do do pref'd. 80
Delaware & Hudson . 1124Delaware, Lack. & W. 153
Erie (new). 154Fort Wayne . 170
Great Northern pref'd. 132
Illinois Central. 103J.Lake Shore . 187$Louisville & Nashville. 575
Manhattan L. 116$Michigan Central. 1001Missouri Pacific. 315"obile & Ohio. 30New .lersev Central. Ü4NewYorfc Central..118 +Norfolk & Wosleru. 14*Northern Pacific. 27$do pref'd. . r.7Pittsburg. . icsReading.

. 224Rock Island.
............ 03JSt. Pan!. !.!!!!/!! 1)">|do pref'd .

.... 114$Southern Pacific.".*.".'. 20Soul hern Railway. &>.do pref'd_".. SO;
Texas &; Pacific. IISUnion Pacific tr. rets., b. a. p., . 3;(iAdams Express. 15!)
\mericau Express. 11 si
United States Express. 41
Wells Fargo Express. 112
American Tobacco. ö7jdo pref'd . 113People's Otis. l)6jConsolidated Ons. IUIGeneral Electric. 35JPacific Mail . 31$Pullman Palace. 1773Silver Certificates.5(3*
Snirar , -.... T5?ITennessee Coal & Iron. 254Western Union. UUjChicago Northwestern. 124$do pref'd.:. ... 165
Chicago Oreat Western. 14$

CHICAGO MARKET.-;.
CHICAGO, Jan. 2$..Wh'-.ut today-made the -best pirices of the c-rc-p for

cash, the January option being bid up
to $1.10 and closir.g at $1.08. The top
price was a cent above the highest figure
reached during the- recent bulge in De-
cemToer. May sold up to 9S% after a
weak op.ning. but closed unchanged.Heavy Arge-ntine shipments were
against the market at first, but latr:
strong foreign news and the usual
"i ushing" by the Leiter p ople st-nt
le-ices soaring. .Corn and oats followed
wheat -an.i- closed unchanged: Provis¬
ions ileelin- d 2^(Qi5 cents.
The lea iir.g features ranged os fed-

lciws: '

WHEAT. Open fiigli Low Closed
Jnu 105 110 105 103
May ößi 9b'4 90 97$
July 8ö 87 85| äü£

CORN.
Jan 27} 284 27i 27j
May 29s 29s 29i 2H
Jttly 304 30i 30.« 80S

23

OATS.
Jan 24 24 i
May 22| 234

P3*u <i 80 9.80 9.80
May <) or, 10.05 9.92$ 10.00

LARD.
Mav 4.80 4.82$ 4.80 4.80
JMly 4.90 4.92$ 4.S5 4.90RIBS-

Jan 4.87$May 4.90 4.95 4.90 4.92$
Cash quotations were as follows:Flour linn; No. 2 yellow corn,294; No. 2 spring wheat, 98@95;No. 3 spring wheat, 914<g>9<$4; No.1 red, 99i5ü08; No. 2 corn.28$; No..3 oats, 24; No. 2 white, 254; No.3 white, 24@e}; No. 2rye, 49$; No.2 barley, 29@39; No. 3".; No. 4
-; No. 1 flax seed, 112@127; priiuorimothy seed, 2.80; mess pork peibarrel 9.90@9.95; lard per 100 pounds!.82$(<e4 85; short ribs sides (lo.;se)4.75@4.95; dry salted shoulders
(.boxed), 4}@5; short clear sides,(boxed),5.00@5.20; whiskey, distillers'
finished goods, per gallon, 119.

BALTIMORE' MARKETS.
BAfLTHMOREl Jon. 28..Flour duHand higher; W.stern $2.80@3.00; do ex¬

tra $3.45@4.10; do family $4.40<g>4.70; win¬ter patent $4.S5@5.10; spring do $5.10®5.20; spring wheat straight $4.9i>@5.0S.Weheat firm; spot, month and Feb.*1.00@1.01: March 1.01%@1.01%: May i)9%@99%;. steamer No. 2 red 9ti%@96"4;Southern wheat by sample 97@>$i.01Vi;do on grade 97Vi@1.01i4.
Corn firm; spot 34S'34Vt: month 34®3416; Feb. and Mar-.h 34>@t34i,4; steu m' rmixed 33; 'Southern white corn 33@3£;j.> yellow 33®?34%.
Cats firm; No. 2 white 29V£@30; No. 2mixed 28 bid.
Rye strong and higher; No. 2 nearby34i,4tJF54%; 1N0. 2 Western 55%@55%.Hay. steady: choice timothy $13.00.
Gtain fr. ights <?Hll; unchanged.Sugar setirong; unchanged.
ButUr quiet; unchanged.
Eggs quiet; unchanged.
Cheese steady: unchanged.Whiskey unchanged.
N1EW YORK COTTON MARKETNEW YORK, Jan. £J8..Cotton futuresclosed st! ady; sales 178,200 bales. Jan.573; Feb. S71: 'March 576; April 578; MaySSI; Jun. SS4; July CSS; Aug. 501; Sept.590; Oct. .501; Nov. 594.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys andbowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe,10c

ftAMPTO
Hampton ISttremt,

ömhj Stress,
King Street, near Queen, opposite the

new postofflce
AH news letters Tor publication In

this department should be addressed
to Dally Pr, ss Bureau, Hampton.
The Daily Press will be found foi

sale eveiy morning at the following
places:
Hampton.Po3toffice news stand,

Colbert's book store, and at the King
streot office.
Old Poiint.'Baulch's stationery and

book store, Hygeia Hotel and Oham-
berlin Hotel.
Sherwood Hotel.

.SATURDAY, JANUARY 29, 1S9S.

FOR ft MIDWAY PARK
On the Beach Overlooking

Hampton Roads.

A SPLENDID MARINE VIEW
Far Ahead i>f That or Any other Seaside

Locality In the United States.
Other Matters of

Interest.

Right on the heels of the numerous
rumors concerning railroads to be built
in the near futu'ie, comes a suggestion
Which is worthy of careful consideration
.by the people of Hampton and Newport
Netws. It !- that the two towns should
unite in an effort to acquire land for a
spacious and' handsome park on th«
beach overlooking the waters c»f Hamp¬
ton Roads.
The wonderful advancement made by

Newport News and Hampton during the'
past eight years means that, unless it
should be unexpectedly checked, the
population will soon be double what it is
today. Including those who live in the
two towns there are, in round numbers,
oh'ut 40,000 people on the lower end of
thr Virginia Peninsula. The rate at
which the growth in population has
been going on during the time men¬
tioned would increase the figures before
the close otE the first decade of the
t:w. ntieth century to S0.GO0. But this
addition in numbers is reckoned upon a
basis of underlying conditions similar
to those by which the section has been
environed sine, the beginning of 1893.
conditions which everyone will admit,whatever the facts may be, were not
favorable to rapid urban growth.
Put let it l>e granted that Newport.Nv wjs is to have the various importantimprov ments foreshadowed1 by recent

events, and that it is to be connected
with Hampton and Old Point Comfort.
<o saiyi nothing of the prosperous farm¬
ing ccction lying between this place.byanother electric railway, fringing theb ach and affording to strangers the op¬portunity to view the finest raarine pan¬orama to be found In all this land, notto mention the tame, the wide \\-.< hithrough, of the sPlen-iSd lmdy of waterspread out before th^m.w;-at then?Th- plodding wayfaring focal might easi¬ly answer the question. An oil manWho .i'it-d many years ago on u firm
near where Phoebus now stands, left b Ihitul a prophecy which, at the time it
was uttered, caused him to be colled acrank. H.d ddared that th- day wouldcome when his rustic abodreinrife'i.hein the mi.it.t ur a iltoih. .^ .

10 Eoewpurt tNCws. Some of those who
heard the oi l man's prophecy have lived
to s.e it partially fulfill* :.. Ten years
more under favorable circumstances,will bring its full realization. Then
Newport 'News, Hampton and Pho bus
will be a town of nearly 100.C00 people.What would so large and important a
city be without a park? Where could be
found a more charming and convenient
place for it than' the shore of HamptonRoads? Would it not be wise to take
a lo<>k ahead and begin in the work
now? Ten yearns from this time ground
on the 'water front between the two
towns will u>e worth much more than it
is now. It will become so valuable that
the city could not afford to purchase it.
Already the beach section is attracting
th¦¦¦ attention of rich tourists. A lady,
the wife of one of the wealthiest men
in th.- city of Baltimore, said, a few
weeks ago. while visiting Hampton,
that 'm .xtensive travels in nearly every
country in the world', she had seen n'
.place so beautiful. Before '.eaving her.
she 'bargained with a real »State man.
Captain R. IH. 'Claih. ': n- to purchose fat¬
her several acres of land. Let the two
towns wake «ip before they find them¬
selves, like 'Norfolk, a city without -

breathing Place for its thon«»»*» ofp-:o.
Pie.

_

LOOKPNG FOR OYSTERS.
Wanted1 a Meal That Wrould Digest

Easily.
Thv man was nearly six feet tall. In

his right hand he held an old-fashioned
satchel, the sides of which were well
bulged <«t. He had not shaved for Sev¬
eral days and a stubby, iron gray beard
overe.i the sides of his thin face. A
bunch of whiskers four inches long con-
e:aled his phin. His appearance was
that of a man who did not feel -well.
The face was drawn and there xvas a
sort of convulsive quiver of the lipswhen he spoke which inspired' pity. It
was plain to be seen that he was not a
town bred man. His gait, his manner,his apparel indicated a rural vocation.He had just crossed th- Mill Creek
bridge and was trudging wearily on to-
wa»;'di the business section of Phoebuswhen the writer mit him.
"Good mo'tnin'," said he, placing his

baggage on the ground.
"Glo-J morning, sir."
"Is there a eatin' house nigh her*

where a body can git a oyster stew?"
"Oh, yes. But you look worried. Atv

you sick?"
"I ain't feelin' well: and that's why I

want oysters. You see I'm from Inji-
anr.y and I've be n to Xno York to see
some kin folks tip there. I went uponthe keers and .. ome back on that dern-
id thing you see goin' out thar," point¬
ing to an Old Dominion ship on her wayto Norfolk.. Last night I thought, I
were dead, certain, I were that sick.I haven't had no sleep nor nuthin' to
eat sine-. I left Noo York, an' I thoughtI'd try some oysters, as they is said tobe easy on a w-ak stomach. I thinkthat's an awful foolish way to travel.Good day."

Y. IM. C. A. ANNOUNCEMENTS.At th- men's meeting tomorrow at 4:30P. M. there will be several five-minutetalks by young men on the "GospelBells." Good music with voice and in¬
struments.

Rfcv. Henry McGloughlin wH! addressth-- Boys' Gospel Army et 2:30 P. M.The early prayer service at 8:30 A. M.Sunday morning is for the presentabandoned.
The regular drill of the Beys' GospelArmy today at 3 P. M. by SergeantHurrel! F. Monroe.

BRIEF ITiBMS.
Another large congregation attendedthe m eting at the West End churchlast night.
The Cantata Club had its first drillThursday night, Prof. F. G. Rathbun.in charge. Twenty-one were present.The cantata selected la "Be.shazzar'sF.usl." Good pi ogress was made on

ohotruses. The club meets in the Y. M.
O. A. hall every Thuisday night at S
o'clock. It promises to be successful
from every standpolno.

r.lr. J. J. Routes of Fox Hill, was th-;
first man to [Aogiose a raUroad to that
stctlon.
Work is soon to. be corr.imencc-d on the

college building for the Xaverian Broth¬
ers.

It is said that th:- beach line from
Phoebus to the Grand View will be in
operation Ibefore the end of May.

THE KANSAS HORSE.
rctfartiiR and BucepUaltM lleouted to Mo

Natives of the Plains.

"Speaking of the record of Joo Pat-
chen the Kansas horse, do you know,"
said a Kansas horseman and real es¬
tate agent, "that Kansas Is the great¬
est natural horse country In the world?
Talk about Arabia! Why, it simply
wasn't in it with Kansas. If you could
trace back the ancestry of all the not¬
ed horses of the country you would
run 'em back finally to this country.
It's the climate and water that gives
'em the wind and speed."
"How about Pegasus" asked a sal-

low-complexloned, professor-looking
man, who wore spectacles and talked
with a Boston-bean accent.
"What was his stock.Hambletonian

or Kentucky Whip?" asked the Kan¬
sas horseman, who hadn't heard of Pe¬
gasus, and was evidently sparring for
wind.
"Pegasus," replied the professor, as

he deliberately wiped his spectacles
"was the noted flying steed captured
by Belleropbon, the son of Glaucus,
while quenching its thirst at a cele¬
brated spring."
"Oh, yos," said the Kansas horse¬

man, brightening, "recollect all about
it now.. That spring was down hero
at Geuda. Sumner County. Best water
for horses I ever saw. Wild horses
used to come 100 miles to drink that
water. Didn't know that feller Beller¬
ophon personally, but heard of him
often. Think I met him once when
he was bringing up a herd of horses
from Texas. Boys used to call him
'Beller' because he talked loud. You
could hear him all over town when
he called for a drink. He was some¬
thing of a blow, but he knew the
points of a horse, all right."
"How about Bucephalus?" asked the

professor as soon as he recovered
from h.s first shock of surprise.
"Don't just-call the horse to mind,"

said the Kansas horseman, knitting his
brows in thought. "When did he
make his record?"
"He was the wild horse that was

broken to ride by Alexander, after he
had thrown the most expert eques¬
trians of Philip's court," responded the
professor with an expression that
plainly indicated "I have him now."
"Why, of course," said the Kansas

horseman. "Ought to have remember¬
ed that before. That horse used to run
in a herd that ranged between the Pan
Handle and where Wichita is now.
Used to range down on the Peavine
Bats, in Sumner and Harper Counties,
nearly every summer. Seen him many
a time. No question but what he was
born down in the southwest part of the
Öäct°a fiifftie" lau"." cume uown to nia
knees, and when he smelled danger
you could hear him snort half a mile.
That fellow Alexander that broke him
.let's see. what was his first name?
Why, sir, he could ride anything that
wore hair, but he mighty near had to
give in when he struck the horse. I
understood that he told some of the
boys around town that he would't
tackle another job of that kind for a
hundred dollars. As I was saying,
there is just no end to the wind and
nerve of a Kansas-bred horse."
But the professor from Boston was

not there to hear. He had given up
the unequal contest and fled.

Marshall P. Wlldor's Stories.
This is Ezra Kendall's latest: A

stutterer was abusing another man ter¬
ribly. He cursed him unmercifully in
a way peculiarly his own. The abused
man stood it as long as he could, then
turned on the otammerer and said:

'.You take that back, or I'll kill you."
"D-d-on't. m-m-make m-me t-t-take

it b-b-back. It t-t-took m-m-me half
in h-h-h-h-hour t-to s-s-s-say it."

Dan McAvoy, of MacAvoy and May
s telling this story: A German rooter
:ook his wife to a baseball game. At
jne stage of the contest cries of "Foul!
Foul!" went up from the crowd.
"Fritz, vere is der fowl?" asked the

wife.
"In der air."

"I don't see any fedders flying."
"No, mein dear, dis is a picked nine."

This from Edward M. Favor: Two
irishmen were cleaning a window in a
:all building. To facilitate their work
they had stuck a board out of the win¬
dow and Pat stood on the end of it
which was outside, and Mike on the
snd inside to balance. Suddenly Pal
shouted:
"Moike, I've dropped me sponge."
"That's all roight I'll go down and

git it."
When he got to the street he found

Pat in a heap on the sidewalk and ex¬
claimed:
"Well, well! How did yez git down

here so quick, Pat? I ran all the way
down, but bedad, yez hov beaten me."

Glazed Brick.
The manufacturers have so Im¬

proved in making fine, smooth brick
that the glazing process, which is very-
simple and inexpensive, has come
largely into use, as the product, is
scarcely inferior in appearance to the
enameled tiles. These glazed brick
have many advantages over the en¬
ameled, as the glazing is part of the
very brick itself, the green brick being
dipped in fine clay and coated with
salt before firing; whereas enameling
is applied to the burnt brick. These
glazed brick are impervious of moist¬
ure and proof against atmospheric
acida.

A Sanitary nthie.
A sanitary Bible for the nse of court¬

rooms has been put on the market.
It is bound, with white celluloid in¬
stead of leather, and it can, therefore,
be washed and disinfected from time
to time. One of these Bibles is In use
in the mercantile department of the
Board of Health of New York city.

NEWPORT NEWS AD».

FOR 1898.
We don't Intend to make any
promises .of an unusual char¬
acter for the New Year. To
use a homely expression, "we
are still doing business at the
old stand." We propose to
continue along the lines here¬

tofore existing. That ia In our

PrescriptionDepartment
we assure careful. Intelligent
and prompt service. In our

Sundry Department
we carry almost every ap¬
proved aid for the conven¬
ience of a nurse or the
comfort of the patient.
Just now

WATER
are In demand.75 cents to

Wm. G. Burgess,
Warwick Pharmacy.

Phone 2596.

E. W. JOHNSON
Contractor, and Builder

NEWPORT NEWö, VA.
Plans und Specifications Prepared 01

Short Notice.
HOT!BE WORK A SPECIAL/SM

THE
PHILADELPHIA

.IS TH'E.

Handsomest and Best
Newspaper

Published.

During lSOSTHE TIMES will not onlymatntain the high standard of exc 1-
lence it reached the past year, hut will
steadfastly e-n'duuvoT to excel its own
best record, and Will not sw r\v from its
set purpose to make THE TIMES the
favo. ite famllyi newspaper of this coun¬
try and the best newspaper published,
printing all the news i.f all the world
al'. the time.
No jtrarnal is more extensively oir-ai-

lat.d or has a wider circle of readers in
Pennsvlvania than WHJE PHELAIDEflL-
PH1A TdMES.
WHY ?
iBEtClAUSE IT DESERVES TrTTOI.
specimen copies sent' fiee.send t-'T

TIöriMS:.(Dolly, $3.00 per annum; 2f>
cents per month; delivered by carriers
eies:.t»o'y illustrated, beautifully printedin colors, $2.00 per annum; 5 cents per
copy. Dai'.y and 'Sun'.iuy. $5.00 per an¬
num ; 53 cents per month.

A/'.ltvfS -all letters lb
TiHlE TIMES.

Philadelphia.

B. D. Chandler
-CONTRACTOR.-

Grading, Excavating, Carting, Haul-
ii s of all kinds promptly attended to
Special attention to stevedoring. Men
and teams furnished at short notice.

Office: 3100 Lafayette Avenue,
.e »-«rr P. O. Box: 4«

RACKET
STORE.

3,000 volumes of the wonid's best au¬thors, 10 cents eavh.

300 Lamps, 10, 25, 50 cents to $5.00.
IS Hall Lami>3, $1.50 to $2.00.
12 Library Lamps, $2.50 to $5.00.
100 China cups and saucers, 10 cents

to $1.00 pair.
100 Cedar Tubs, 50 and 75 cents and $1.
3S Wash Boilers, 40, 50 and 75 cents

and $1.00.

48 Cedar Pails, 15 and 30 cents.

6 boxes Fancy brands of Toilet SeKip,6 cakes few 25 cents.

100 dozen giass Tumblers, 30 cents to$1.00 a dozen.

6 dozen Coal Scuttles, 20 and 40 cents.

12 dozen Lunch Baskets, 10 to 50 cents,

96 Dish Pans, 10 cents each.

126 Wood Saws, 50 cents each.

12 Churns, 50 and 75 cents each.

200 joints of Stove Pipes, 10 and 1:
cents each.

4 dozen four-piece Glass Sets. 25 to
75 cents.

250 Giass Pitahers, 10 to 50 cents.

2915 Washington Avenue.
MADE ME A MAN

AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CÜRIA X*L Nvrrottv S>l#t*asM.Falling Moo*"»£] ory, Ira potency, K)a«tp)o*ttnefta, etc., cnatuK'by AbuM* or other Dice**©* and Icdljjorations. Thr\j quickly ami suiWt~J restore Lost Vitality in old or young, antfit a man for study, businns* or uarriagePro»tint Insanity and Consumption iiin time. Their uA«hown immediate lmprovoand effects a CUBE where all other fail Inupon bovine tho gennlne AJai Tablets. Thejhave cured ihousaadoand will cure you. We kW» apo»itive written Rmirantee to eftact a euro CÄ PTfc *uencbensoor refund tho money. Prioo OTP W I OiMpackage: or alz pktrc- (full treatment) for $2jG0. Bj

For sale In Newport Wewa. by A. E. Q
Klor. v at-tu, th, m-ltr.

rr you suffer from pains In your eyesand head consult

Ml/. G. PETTUS,
EYE SPECIALIST. ?

2603 Washington ave..?.e\. port News.Ya.He makes an eran.inatl n of your eyes,ascertaining just what is needed in the
way of glasses. r> Hlieal treatment, etc.Th costs you nothing.other specialistscharge you from $1 to $10. Examination
free, and satisfaction guaranteed. No
charge is made for visits to the houses
of patient-' in this city or Hampton. Of¬
fice in Klor'sdru; ore.2CD3 Washington
avenue. Office ours: it to 1 a. m., and
2 to S p.m. net 9-9-m.

Look at this House.
You can own a home like this or any-

other style of house you prefer by cull¬
ing on the

Needham Building Co.
They will tell jx-u how to get it on

Very Easy Terms.
CALL AND SEE US.

Needham Building Co.,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Office :!2l Twenty-eighth street, 'be¬

tween Lafayette and Virginia avenues.
NEWPORT NEWS, Via.

Janl6-tf

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE R E A T. E S T A T E
NEAR THE CITY OF NEWPORT
NEWS, VIRGINIA.
It}- virtue of the provisions of a cer¬

tain deed of trust bearing dute on the
10th day of October. 1S92, executed to
me as trustee, by the North Carolina
and Newport News Company, and duly
recorded in the clerk's office of the
County Court of Elizubeth City Ooun

Virginia, in Deed of Trust Book ft.
page 4-19. default having been made in

payment of the debt therein
cured, at the request of the beneficiary
thereunder. I shall sell at public auc¬
tion to the highest bidder, on

TUESDAY. THE FIRST DAY OF
FEBRUARY, 1S9S,

at 11 o'clt ck A. M., on the premises, the
following property, to-wit:

All those certain ITS l»ts situated on
Hamilton Roads near Newport News, In
the County of Elizabeth OUy County,
State of Virginia, known and designa¬
ted on a plat or mgp of the lands of the*
Newport News Comp ny, made for said
Company by Braxton, Chandler & Ma-
rye, Civil Engineers, and recorded in
the Clerk's office of Elizalieth City
County, Virginia, by the following fig¬
ures, viz.: Block 34.Lots Nos. 1 to 24
inclusive; Block 25.Ijo-ts 2.1 to 40 in¬
clusive; Block in.Lots 21 to 40 inclu¬
sive; Block 7.Lots 1 to 24 inclusive;
Block 6.Lois 1 to 9 inclusive, and Lots
" uic«»i»c; j-A.-en y-w.it 24.Lots 1 toelusive; Block 35.LoX.s~V\r9 J .tn ?n in.
an-di Lots 25 to 39 inclusive; an»i' Block
S4.Lot 39, said lots being situate on Ihe
streets and alleys as laid down and
named on said plat, which Is hereby
made a part of this deed.
TERMS.CASH.

WM. P. DESAUSURE, Trustee.
January 1, lS'JS.
Persons desiring further Information

and wishing to see the property will
call on Powell, Brothc.-s & King, who
will furnish maps and give all desired
particulars. Office in basement of Citi¬
zens ami L.larine Bank bull.ling, corner
Washington avenue and Twenty-sev¬
enth street, Newport News. Va.
ja 2-lm.

GRASP THE FACTS
we give concerning our Fire Insurance.
If ytotu are insured' in our office you will
be able to lay your head' at .rest at
night wltbout worrying about your
policy being paid if you are burned out.
You should hold a go. d policy and not
lock the stable after the horse Is stolen.
get Insured after you 'have had a fire.
Our rates are moderate.

MARYE & DOYENTON.
BRAXTON BUTLl>TNO.

P. BOStiER,
BUILDER.

Pinns and Specifications furnished
or all kiuds of buildings.

OFFICE
Cor. 33d St. and Virginia Averm«
OLDEST BUILDER IN NEWPORT

Wunne & Go.
Sell the Best

Turkey,
Oysters,

Game,
i ish or

Produce

J.R.Wynne & Co.,
Cor. Thirty-first^ and Washington
ave. Phone 3505. noC 8m

DR. E. 3. APPLEWHITE.
DENTIST,

Office: 28th St., near Washington Ave.,
Opp. Fir»t National Bank,

tt f-lr Newport New*.

Dur Bakery-
is well known h^re for Its ex-

elleiit quality of tine cakes, pies and
ireads. Our bread is different from the
isii.il 'bakery brvad', because the body
* light unti ffakey, and the crust la
.rusty. Our ipics are not soggy. Every,hir.g that we make is weSl made- andlelicious as though It were meide at
v nie. and cists you much less.

A. B. WILH1NK,
127 '27th St near Washington Av

riUGLERS
3afe and Family Liquor Store

E.STRBUISHED IN IS88.
Is t lie place for you to buy yourWines und Liquors for Cooking and.

Medicinal purposes.

HE

s/3

No Loud Tillkirig¬
or Singing-, discuss¬
ing of Politics, Na¬
tionality or Reli¬
gion. All who
cannot comply with
these rules are re¬
quested to spend
their time and mon¬

ey elsewhere.

All orders by mail will receive promptattention-

MUGLER'S CAFE,
No. 2312 WASHTNOTON AVENUE.P. O. box 10. NEWPORT NEWS. VA.

TRAVELERS' QUID«.

rpWlE STEAMER fCX M^CAxXJl wdi leave Newport News with ooih
freight und passengers for Peter»burg
every ilonduy. Wednesday »nd Fridayibout T: 15 A. M., ami will laave Nrrarsort
News for Norfolk «very Tuesay, Thurs¬
day and Saturday about 3:30 P. M.
Will leave Norfolk evary Monday,Wednesday and Thursday at 6 A. M.

sharp. J, W. rHlLLIPS,

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.
DAILY SERVICE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND VIRGINIA POINTS."^The elegant passenger steamshipsJamestown, YorkLown, (iuyandott«,Roanoke and Old Dominion leav» New
Ycrk every day except Sunday at S:M
P. M. for Norfolk and Newport News,,
touching at Fortress Monroe on ths*
south bound trip.
The ships of this line leave Norfolk

for New York direct every night at 6:00
o'clock.
A short, delightful and Invigorating

voyage.
-, -.jQAjut;.-.»u t gmeals andi berth.$ I^fiSFirst-class, round trip, lnclud- ^

lng meals and b*rth.IS 08
Steerage without subsistence. 4 E0Steamer Luray arrives from SmSth-rleld and leaves for Norfolk dally ex¬cept Sunday, at 8:30 A. M. Returning
leaves Norfolk from Bay Lin* wharf
?very Jay except Sunday at 3 P. M.

M. B. CRÜVVELL, Agen

rp HE NORFOLK & WASHINGTON1 STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The New and Powerful Iron Palace

Steamers, Newport News, Washingtona..d Norfolk, will leave dally as follows:
NO^TH BOUND,

rfteamers leave Portsmouth, foot
of North strei tat. 5:60 p. m_Leave Norfolk, feat of Kathews
streetat.6:10 p. m.Lea\ j Old Point at.7:20 p. m.Arrive Washington at. 6:45 a. m.

B. & O. R. R. PENN. R. R.
Leave Washington at S:00 u ru 7:20 a m
Arrive Philadelphia at 11:10 am 10:46 a m
Arrive New York at '2:00 p m 1:23 p m
South bound. B. & U. R. It. Bean. R. B

[leaves Mew York at 11:30 am 1:00 p n.
Leaves Philadelphia at 1:33 pm 3:18 p 30
Vrrtves iu Wa°>iiugten 4:30 p in 6:1s p
->le.tu»eis leave W ashiugton at 7:00 i> in
Arrive Fortress Monroe at 6:30 a ta
\rrive Norfolk at 7:80 a m
Arrive Portsmouth at S:00 a m
The trip down the historic Potomac river

and Chesapeake bay ou the elegant steamers
o( thii Company is unsurpassed. The
.steamers arc aoixparativeiy new. having
been built in 18Ci, and arc fitted up in the
most luxuriant manner, with electric light*,-all bells and steam heat in each room. The
iaIjIcs are supplied with every delicacy el
the season Irom the markets of Washingtonaid Norfolk.
For lurihee information apply to

D. J. CALLA HAN, Agtnt,
.n Vortnlk

CT HESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY
J TWO TRAINS DAILY FOR WASH¬

INGTON. TWO THROUGH TRAINS
FOR CINCINNATI.

In EFFECT JANUARY B. UM.
WESTWARD. I No. 1 ! No. T

Lv. Newport News
Ar. Richmond
Ar Washington
Lv. Richmond
Ar. Charlottesville
Ar. Clifton Forg*
Ar. Hot Springs
Ar Roncevext»
Ar. Whit* Sulp. Spgo
Ar. Huntington
Ar. Cinoinnatt
Ar Louisville_
¦Except Sunday. Other Um* daily.
No. 1 Old Point to Cincinnati assd

Louisvili* dally. Parlor car Old Foto»
to Richmond and Pullman sloaptue cos
Richmond for Cincinnati, LoulavlU* aad
St. Louis. Meals aerv*d on dining car
west of Gordonsviil*. Connects at Rish-
mond for Lynchburg and Lexingtso.
Va.
No. 3 for Cincinnati daily. P*»aia*

sleepers Old Polet to Hintan, W. Vs.,
and Gordonsviil* to CinctanaB and
Louisville. Meals served on dicing c&ra
west of Gordonuville.

For 1 No. t I No.. *
_Norfolk._ I Daily, j PwJJg.
Lv. Newport New«
Ar. Norfolk
Ar. Portamouth

For I No. I N*. 4
Old Point_\ Dally. [ DaBf

Lv. Newpor* New»
Ar. Hampton
Aj. Old Point

I 11:65 c. I «:«*».
I 1S:05 p. 7:60».
l£:l«p. T:16p.

ll:C5a. j «:.*».
11:SI a. «:M».
ll:»a.J^:9«jfe_

Steamer Louise Veavaa Portamou**,
d-aily at 7:40 A. M. and S P. If.; leaves
Norfolk 8 A. M. and 8:30 P. M. for Wsw-
port New». ¦¦

_MFor tickets, rates and other taforma-
lion apply to E. W. Robinson, ticket
agent, Newport News, Va., ct John D.
Pott», assistant general paosanger
agent, Rlcnm»nd


